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If a medicine has been cleared to use in my country, I can safely use it when I 








List 6 items that need to be included in your safety plan as part of your event risk 




Match column A with the correct answer in column C.  Write your numeric answer in 
column B.                                                                                                                (10) 
A B C 
A. Chronological age  1. Difference in age among children born in 
the same year 
B. Relative age  2. Number of years + days elapsed since 
birth  
C. Developmental age  3. Physical, mental, cognitive and emotional 
maturity 
D. Skeletal age  4. Long term participant development 
E. Reduction in relative age effect  5. Mastering basic fundamental movement 
skills and foundational sport skills  
F. LTPD  6. Maturity of skeleton based on bone 
development  
G. All stages of LTPD  7. Base age groupings on 8,18 or 30 months  
H. Sport specific training age  8. Kaizen effect 
I. Physical literacy  9. optimal sport specific competition ratio's 
J. Continuous improvement  10. Number of years since the athlete 




Develop a code of conduct for SA Rugby (maximum 6 bullet points).  For each point 
give a brief description.                                                                                    (12) 







As a sports administrator how could you reduce the relative age effect when 
















As the team manager for a traveling team briefly explain your duties once you have 
come back from your tour.                                                                                  (10) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
